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r.ranc , Ks
~b . 18 . 1980

- ~r All n;
B tore I forget , I rnu t a n • the !"on y
School historl •
plu- l.. 70 for th

quite

!01· the, t,.•o PJ.yrno·1t.1.
I th:1. ~k th!\.t 1:ou1c1 b
1.. '.:"'1 ,-. or t 1r' d~ll rs,
postage . Wculd $5.00 be ok.'? I .,ould have uaed

f-w rorg!

I hav

not yet hdd t1m opportunity to ch ck in Ell.oworth at the

R~pcrt r o !ice a.a to th pric a on prin ing it with a. :rsw e.c.dl.t101~e.
Tho lone.Sr ,;c- p roc.r ....c i·1 tc ttit . o:re it :!.s going to cc,.,t. ffowev ··r, it
s~ , -z r,. tl "'r roolir:1 to rr11:1k. th t trip in trus kind of wrn,t . :r a.ri<l
road condit.t·ns.
c ""C n t ab ut to mnplain hont tl,:i..s dr?"t:er up until lut'3ly .. W4'
ad bo utirul we thor.
,ould you boliev that o D .cct bor 21, V"' c tmd
I h ..... >p ned co b down b ~ our sp1•in._,-!ilc1.
p,..,nd; _)he i.c
'Cli:ed
ro!'!'! th Adg of tho Wl'lt r or b~nk about 18 1.nche"' . Ar:1 we ralked
around it, Wi> .stW! a larg · turtle no r the edge in th· wH.,t:r .. 7.'hr,, , f!:'i,,fa ,
wl10 'n .dldnr
yetou: . muttt !.-V b,, •.1 o n the blini;. , "'_x-c on t 4e ad ··e !'.n< w
::.itJ? t l d the>m i1,t0 m l:t:ing the mistak0 of ,jumping too far ()Ut
nd tn -.y landed on the ice with a big 1 splat.' , nearly knoc1-:.i.u.
.hcmsolvos ct t: rhcJ
!:ii)pt jumping o.n o ldine on the le out to t
c 71tr,r of t 1e pond.
.•..up.:.d
fr,..,g t We did ot ~t~y to
-~ what i1c..npened to then .

T. tor.1
.
also uhout tho f l1·~t, ;,-;;)k i'1 ,ran1.1ur:; ~/j.c
·,r two ~" ~rate flnclto
g...,:"!ae goi?1g ..:1ort 1. Th t .;.at.,e week a Vic : s w~lk1ng dow.1 tog . t tho
ma.ili somo miss uid• d onrth ,. ormo i Qre on tho _•oad .
Ieadl 30' topo.:y, t ~
next day a ... t .r a cold 1igu, then+. . ma ,1orn;:: v:mrc !roz .n nt"iff !
f

1

About the only otht:r · xcitla.g thi11g ll...11 e t- t :10 rancu J.3 ~Y co ist, t
, u:r o :i c "'iekots .. ( I can u c. i;,s~ pr. :r)
av you 11otic d o., rnucn xcrt:isll on can get while trying to atli;p on a cricltet? Thay mu"t be r~~ ,iving :t'nle""
~ooagea thnt spring is n.?!"a . '-'· ey are ... sorry locki11g ot*
nd b .. r.:?1 m ,'v a • pl sh t ilLn t -r•P A ... n, bnt ~:; ~y stlll hllVI" 'l~Ht,1'!
4

T

,ju1eo to ?nak

a &pot .

I e :au e l: at you havo b ttor t h:l.ngs to do than to r ,&cl abcu t. rny
war on crickets .
I think I nm writing bout frlvolou thlnse becnu~e I
am talling to avoid goi: g
11rol":t.
I .~L.,t e;ot ~msy ;:.nd do .co•r t;yp:i.ng
~n the ,,.. 11 Hast i.ng .Journols if I 'v!.lr intetld to ndd to tbem . I f':1.n,-,.lly
got ti ,Ill transcribed 1> ,r s onto about 1100 pag0s doubl . .cpa;;, t. s.'lEH, ts!
Korry f-iill r has h rd fro .., C cil from rhl.i.laau , whc in turn seem&
quit.- :.ipset a tout tha con '1tionc th re . And ....,el 1 h$ , lfht b~ l
I hop0s y()U folk,,. ax-a over yolU' colds ~..nd ·re able to &Void t!1e flu
thnt i~1:wms to b rN:i.:':-i,ug t'Je tWHal v,int;;;r r· ut1d.a . fio .tar
1 e.v~ l:>een
lucky.
Tic 5.s J.ooki ne torwarc' to the tirea whon ho won •t have to trudga
around in s;:10 , to r~ed t
few cn:ttle he h .... s 1 t.
1

Best
f...nythi?c{; hap ..10

•

n~ "'t t"ln

Check is enclosed .

ly"·•nuth?

ishes to yo·: bo ·t,

